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December 1, 2023,

Dear Mayors, Couiicilors, and Chairpersons,

Starting in 2024 the Eastern Regional Service Board (ERSB) will modernize the collection of bulk
waste to reflect the process used in several large cities and towns in the region. For over a
decade, Eastern Redonal SeMce Board’s seasonal Bulk Waste Collection program has helped
thousands of customers responsibly dispose of bulk garbage from their homes and yards.
Beginning ii 2024 the ERSB is mcdityhig the hulk collection pmcs to mae it much more
reliable for residents of the region

The EMSw enact the friowhig thw:

Bcollection win be byaçpolntment only. Residents will contact the ERSB office and
wil be p.ouided with ai po*itineM tine during the applicable area’s scheduled

• Rut collations wM rim from Apr dn4dl to SeØibe to accommodae the weather
and any resdieduling requirements due to weather wnditions or extenuating
drnnnstances.

• Residents will have to provide a list of their bulk items when they set up an appointment
and only those items will be collected.

• To a1n that bulk collections will be completed mow reliably and efficiently, bulk
collections will be tendered as a separate contact, apart from regular household
garbage aid recycling collection.

While the number of bulk collections win be reduced to one per year per household to
aixommodate the new proces. the implementation of the appointment sdiedu[mg process will
ensure that the bulk is collected in a more timely and efficient manner. The cunent bulk
giiddiws n place oatlithig the type id ,nfler of iLeins aarpted will ivit change.

The HSB locks .wae’d to watMng withal of our partner mnq.Nties in the New Year to
improve the quality and efficiency of but wa whections for our valued ajstomers if you
have any questions or concenl please do not hesitate to contact us at 708-579-7960 or
b*iersbqta
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